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A

LETT E Pv

T O A

Member of Parliament

FROM A

Friend in the Country,

SIR,

IA
M a private Gentleman of fome Pro-

perty in the County of and voted for

you at the Eledion of this Parliament.

I voted for you neither as a Whig, nor as a

Tory, but as a Gentleman, whom I believed

to be in the Intereft of my Countiy. For

this Reafon only I preferred you to your

Competitor, and gave you the Vote I might

have fold to him. Since that Time I have

heard with Pleafure of your Condud:, and

find no Reafon to repent of my Choice. You
ferve me well in Parliament, and I don't de-

fire to be ferved by you any where elfe. I

have never folicited, I never will folicit you,

though
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though you fhould come to have a better In-

tereil at Ct.)urt, for any of tkofe little Places,

which feem of late to" "have been multipHed,

only to anfwer the Demands of Men in my
Situation, as far as poflible, upon Thofe in

yours ; and which are become almoft the only

Subject of Correffondence between Members of

Parliament, and their Friends in the Country,

You will therefore permit me to take the li-

berty now of correfponding with you on ano-

ther foot, and after four Years Silence to re-

mind you a little of what I have a right to ex-

pedl from you as my Reprefentative. The
Importance of the Conjundure will excufe my
Prefumption. It is not difficult for us now
to fpeak upon thefe Matters : They are

brought fo home to our Minds, they are

made fo plain to our Senfes, that we can't be

doubtful what Opinion to form. It is hardly

neceffary to reafon ; it is enough to feel. There

is a time, when wrong and mifchievous Mea-

fures may be difguifed ; but there is a time

too when they will difcover themfelves. While

the evil Seeds are fowing Thofe alone are

alarmed, who have Penetration enough to

fee Things in their Caufes ; but when they

are grown up, and the Fruits appear, the

grofs of Mankind have Capacity to judge,

and Spirit to complain. This, Sir, is the Cir-

cumftance of the People of England
They fuiFer too much to b^ amufed : And

if
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:

if they continue to fufFer, it will not be from

Error, or Infenfibility, but from fuch Caufes

as I do not care to fuppofe. There is rea/bn

to hope that their Complaints will be redrefs'd ;

and in that hope I write this Letter to you.

I (hall propofe to your Confideration fame

particular Points which we in the Coantry

think, Ihould make the Bufinefs of this Sef-

lion ; and if you agree to my Reafbnings,

I dare promife myfelf, you will not after-

wards differfrom them inyour C(mdu5f.

Sir, We are a tradiiig Nation ; and what-

ever affedls our Trade is our neareft Concern,

and ought to be our principal Care.

Of all the Branches of our Comrrjerce that to

our own Colonies is the moft valuable upon

many Accounts. If I am rightly informed, ft is

by that alone we are enabled now to carry on the

reft. And as it is the moft ufeful to us, fb for

many Reaibns it naturally ought to be the mofi

fecure. Foreign Markets may be loft or Ipoilt

by various Accidents : Other Nations may get

in, and carry Commodities, that may be pre-

ferred to ours ; or by working cheaper, mr.v be

able perhaps to underfell us there. And by the{e

Means I am afraid we have found our Ti-ade

decline confiderablyin many parts of the World.

But in our own Plantations nothing of this can

happen . The Trade we have thereJs_engroft

by ourfelves ; all other Nations are excluded

from it, and we carry ft on under (lich Regu-
— B— —lations
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lations as are moft for our Advantage. In

confequence of which, it is the Nurfery of

our Seamen, the Support of our Navigation,

and the Life of our Manufadlurers.

But of late Years our Merchants pafling to

and from our Colonies have been ftppt, exa-

mined, plundered, and abufed by the Spa-
niards, our Ships confifcated, and our Sea-

men enflaved, fo that the Navigation thither

is become fo dangerous, that if an effe<5lual

flop be not foon put to thefe Praftices, this

moft beneficial Commerce will be utterly loft.

The original Source of them is a Riglit of

Sovereignty which the Spaniards arrogate

to themfelves in the American Seas ; a Claim

that has always been treated with Derilion and

Scorn, by every Power in Europe, and parti-

cularly by us, who were really Mafters of

thofe Seas, from the glorious Reign of Queen

El I z a b e t h , down to the weak one of King

Charles the Second. And this Claim of

Spain is ftill fo far from being owned by us,

that though it be a fecret Motive^ they have

notj>'^/ had the Infolence to avow it openly as

the Caiife of their Proceedings. But they treat

every Britifh Ship, which they are able to

raafter, as ifthe failing only in thofe Seas was a

fufficient Caufe of Confifcation. They have

feized and condemned outward-bound Ships,

above a hundred Leagues from any Shore,

without any Pretence at all y and where they

are
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are gracioufly pleafed to afTign Pretences for

their Depredations, thofe Pretences are worfe

than the Depredations themfehes. They pre-

tend that every Ship, which has L(?^\X'W, Cocoa-

Nuts, or Pieces of Eight aboard, is lawful

Prize. Now two of thefe grow in our own
Colonies ; and the South-Sea Company, by

the Affiento Contradt, furnifh the Spaniards
with Negroes, which they pay for in Pieces

of Eight i and as the principal Market for

thefe Negroes is Jamaica, this occasions the

circulating a great deal of that Specie there.

So that we might with full as good Reafon f^op

the Ships of S p a i n in their PaiTage by Ja-

maica, or our other Plantations, and confif-

cate them formally, if we find aboard ofthem

either Log'-j;ood, Cocoa-Nuts, or Pieces of Eight

:

For this will juft as well prove that they have

been trading with our Colonies, as our having

fuch Goods aboard, can prove that zve have

been trading with theirs. And their Manner

of Trial is a Mockery of Juftice, which would

be highly ridiculous, if the Effedis of it were

not fo terrible. The Caufe is tried in their

own Courts in America, a Spanish Ad-
vocate is to plead for our Merchants, and

the Judges themfelves almofl always fliaie in

the Prize. The Confequeiice of this is, that

every Ship which is taken by them muft be

confifcated.

But fuppofing, for Argument's fake, that

B 2 an
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all thofe Species of Goods upon which Sen-

tence is paft by this moft righteous Judicature,

were undeniable Ftoofs of an illicit Trade, on

what Ground of the Law of Nations, or

by what Article of any Treaty, have the Spa-

niards a Right to flop or fearch our Ships at

&ll ? ^Where a general Trade is allowed, one

Species of Goods may be prohibited \ as, for

Inftance, Wool, or Fuller's Earth ; and

the exporting it may be highly penal : But

did this Country ever pretend, when her

Naval Power was at the Height, to flop Ships

cut at Sea, in order to fearch whether fuch

Commodities were aboard ? Would the little

Republick of Genoa endure our doing it ?

Could any thing lefs than a Conqueft bring

her to fubmit to it ? But the doing it in Ame-
rica is much lefs defenlible. For where

no general Trade is allowed, no one particular

Species of Goods can be more prohibited than

another, and the Searching there has no Ob-

ject at all, and no Foundation in Reafo!i. All

the Rules therefore laid down in the Treaty

of 1667, between England and Spain,

concerning the Method of Searching for pro-

hibited Goods, are plainly confined . to Eu-

rope, where a general Trade is allowed, and

have no relation to America, where all

Trade is forbid. For in the one "Cafe they

iTiay be necelTary, but in the other they muft

bs ufeleis. . And it is much to be wifhed, that

this
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this moft manifeft Diftindlon had been better

underjiood by cur Minifters in their treating

with Spain ; and that, by infifting on Arti-

cles which are not to our Purpofe, they had

not weakened thofe by which our Rights are

fecured. The Ground on which thofe Rights

ftand is the Law of Nations, which efta-

blifhes a Freedom of Navigation to all, and

confiders the Sea as an univerfal Benefit, not

a particular Property or Dominion of one

:

There is no Nation fo powerful, none fo proud

in the World, as diredly to deny this Maxim ;

there is noi\Q fo weak, none,fo abject as to give

it up. We have been fo far from departing

from it by Treaty, that in ail thofe we have

made concerning America it is exprefsly fti-

pidated, and indubitably confirmed, particular-

ly in that of 1670 ; which declares that the

Freedom of Navigation ought by no manner of

Means to be interrupted, and makes no other

Exception to this general Rule, than a recipro« ^
cal Prohibition to both Nations in America,
to come into the Ports and Havens of the o-

ther to trade there ; for in Cafes of Diftrefs,

or Neceflity, the fame Treaty allows, that they

may come into them, and ought to be kindly

received. As to our failing near their Coafls,

it is not only permitted, but it is of abfolute

Neceflity in the Courfe of our Voyage to and

from our own Plantations in Am e r i c a . How
mar we ihail go to them, it is impoflible to

fix.
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fix, becaufe It depends upon Circumftances we
cannot command, as Winds, and Tides ; but

very near we mufl go frequently ; and they

reciprocally muft go near to ours. No Trea-

ty therefore has ever fettled any Bounds, ex-

cept the Ports and Havens of either Crown in

America, within which it fhall not be law-

ful to fail ; nor can they be fettled, fo as not

to be liable to infinite DiffimUies^ and endlefs

Chicane.

- It remains then certain, that in Reafon, and

Juftice, by the Law of Nations, and by all

our Treaties, the Way to and from our own
Dominions in America is as free as the

Pafiage between London and Bristol, and

that Spain has no more Right to jftop and

fearch our Ships in the Seas of America,
than in the Britiflj Channel.

Indeed this Pradtice of fearching Is fo very

inexcufable, that it cannot be fupported upon

any Notion of Right. Nothing can warrant

it but fuperlor Force, and the famous Argu-

ment of Brennus, V^ Vict is ! All Sorts

of Mifchiefs mufi: arife from admitting it, or

from merely fuffering it, as we have fadly ex-

perienced, and no one Inconvenience can attend

its being denied. Were our Ships found tra-

ding in the Spanijh Ports and Havens them-

felves, even in that Cafe, though they ought

to be confifcated^ it is a great Abfurdity to fup>

pofe they ihould be fearched. For as the Ship

and
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and Cargo, be it what it will, is forfeited by

our being there without Diftrefs, or Neceffity-j

to what intent or purpofe is a fearch to be

made after any particular Species we may have

aboard ? But upon this Pretence to flop our

Ships on the High Seas, is to infult our Under-

fianding, and defpife our Power ^ as well as to

infringe our Rights, and to deftroy our Trade.

Thus for fome Years Things have gone on

from bad to worfe. En gland complaining and

remonilrating, Spain chicaning and infulting;

Satisfaction fometimes refufed, fometimes pro-

mifed, never given : Our Negotiations, and

our Loffes always continuing, and encreofing al~

moft in the fame Proportion : At laft our Mer-

chants weary of thefe ufelefs Methods applied

a third time to Parliament, and petitioned there

for Redrefs. In the Courfe of their Examina-

tion it appeared too plain, that we had been

treated by Sp a i n with the utmoft Injuftice, the

utmoft Barbarity, and the utmoft Contempt

:

And that no one effedlual Step had been taken

to procure Reparation of our Lofles, Satisfac-

tion to our Honour, or Security for our Trade,

It appeared indeed, that as far as ii;riting

would go, our Miniftry had tried to put a ftop

to thefe Infults. They had fpared no Pains,

they had fpared no Paper. Memorials, Re-

prefentations to the Court of S p a i n had been

as frequent, and as little minded, as the Or-

ders and Cedulas fent from thence, in behalf

of
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of our Merchants, to the Spanijh Triba-

nals, and Governors in America. Neither

produced any Effedt, but to encreafe the De-

predations, augment our Sufferings, and amufe

the Sufferers. Nay, though in Confequence of

a Treaty with Spa i n, in which we ferved her

moreperhaps than we couldjuftijy^ ConimifTaries

were appointed to adjufl thefe Differences, and

obtain Reftitution for our Loffes, as a Return

for Favours received \ though they continued

negotiating for fbme Years in Spain, though

much was promifed from this Commiffion,

yet it does not appear, that any body got by

it, but the Comrmjfaries theinfelves

.

Upon the Proof of all this it was the Senfe

of Parliament, that more effedual Meafiires

ought to be purfued. And to enable his

Majefty to take them, great Supplies were

voted, great Armaments made ; the whole

Nation expeded, and defired a War, if fuch

a Peace could not be gained, as would re-

trieve our Honour, and fecure our Trade, Soon

after the Parliament rofe the War ap^ared in-

evitable : Strong Fleets were fitted out, and

fent to SpAiiT, and the Indies: This could

not be done without a vad Expence, great

Obdrudion to our Trade, and Hardfhips on

our Sailors. Yet fuch was the Spirit of ikio.

People, fuch their Refentment at the Indigni-

ties put upon the King and Nation, that they

€ame into \\ cheatfully % and not a Munnur was

I heard
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heard unlefs againft the Spaniards. I believe

it will be difficult to find a Period in Hiftory,

when this Nation was fo univerfally, and (b

eagerly bent upon a War, as at that Time. They

had ajuft Abhorrence, and a juft Difdain ofthe

Spaniards ; nor did Tbofe^ who are known to

judge the beft of Foreign Affairs, apprehend

any Danger, at that Crifis, from any other more

formidable Power i fo that all concluded we
fhould ad: with Vigour^ when it was more than

probable we might ad luith Succefs : And the

Effort we had made, the Force we had raifed

was very fufficient, to give us a Superiority ia

fo juft a Quarrel, a Quarrel in which all Nations

trading to America had an equal Intereft,

and a common Caufe with En gland: It was

now believed, our Adminiftration would fhew,

that their former Remiffnefs did not proceed

from Fear, or Negligence \ but that they curb-

ed their Spirit till the Point of Time, when they

might be fure to exert it with dccifive Advanta-

ges. This their Friends gave out, and candid

Men were willing to think •, efpecially as it was

faid, that one Great Perfon had declared, he

thought it for the Intereft of a Mini{l:er to have

War rather than Peace. But in the Height

and Warmth of thefe Expedations, while all

Europe was intent on the Motions and Ope-

rations of our Fleets, we heard of a Convention

being figned, and that we might exped a fpee-

dy Accommodation of our Differences by a

Peace. C Of
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Of the Terms of this Convention you will,

no doubt, be apprifed at the Meeting of the

Parliament, and then you will judge, whether
it is proportionate to the Charge we have been

at, the Opportunity we have negleded, the

Wrongs we have fuftained, the Satisfadlion, and

Security we have a Right to exped.

I only beg leave to mark out to you two

principal Points, upon which. I think you can't

miftake in forming your Judgment. If we
make a Peace, It ought to be fuch, as oyi// re~

move, in the moft efFedual manner, both the

Cdfife, and Pretence, of ^he Injuries done us by

the Spanifh Nation.

Now the Pretence for them has been folely

this, that they claim a Right of flopping and

fearching our Ships, on the High Seas, or

near their own Coafls \ which Claim of

their's is unfupported by Treaty, and diredly

repugnant to the Law of Nations, to the

Rights of our Crown, and the Freedom of our

Navigation. If therefore we clearly aflert, that

They have no fuch Right ; that where we have

no Trade with them there can be no prohibited

Goods ; that we have a Liberty to fail as nigh

to their Coafts as the Courfe of our Voyage, the

Convenience of Winds and Tides, and other

Circumftances of Navigation may require; that

in purfuing that Courfe, our Ships are not to be

fcarched or jhpt on any Account ; that, in

Cafes of Neceffity, they may even enter their

3 Ports.^
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Ports^ and that only in Cafe of Trying there

they are to be felzed ; if we exprefely aflert all

this in our Treaty of Peace, it may be a fecure

and Jafting one, and deferves well the Sandlion

of Parliament.

But if we leave this loofey or ifwe admit of tf>(y

Limits^ within which a Search may be made on

any Pretence^ we have yielded every thing, we

have no Security, all will be fubject to Difpute

and Chicane i we fhall have the fame weary

Round to run of Applications to Madrid,
References from thence to the West-Ind i zs,

and from the West-Indies to Madrid
again -, and after the folemn Hearing of our

Wrongs in Parliament, after laying open all

our Wounds to the View of the World, after

Declarations of Right, and lofty Threats of

Refentment, after Millions fpent, we fhall be

in a worfe Condition, than we ever hav^e been

yet by any former Treaty, or than we fhould

have been, if we had taken no Notice of the

Complaints of our Merchants, and not moved

in them at all.

As to the other Point, the Canfe of all thefe

Injuries, I take it to have been the Contempt

this Nation is fallen into, from what unhappily

may have feemed to our Enemies a defpicable

Tamenefs and Pufillanimity in our Condud:.

How far this has gone, I am afhamed to lay.

Thofe, who to infult us could not prefume on

their own Strength, by long obferving, or

C 2 fup-
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fuppofing they obferved a Weaknefs In our

Councils, have come to fuppofe it in the Nati-

on itfelf : And on this Prefumption they be-

came as arrogant, as they imagined England
to be timid, and weak. They have certainly

afted as if they thought we were the meaneft of

Nations^ or that the meaneft of Minifters had

conduced our Affairs. This Prejudice there-

fore muft be removed, or we fhall continue to

fuffer, as much as we have done, and ftill

more : For where Impunity is certain, Info-

lence knows no Bounds. If the Peace we make

does not retrieve our Reputation, it is impofTible

it can laft, for// may be broke without Fear.

Spain can have no Reafon to keep it, unlefs

it is made on fuch Terms, as to convince her

that the Temper, and Spirit of our Courtis

changed •, and that we will bear no longer

what we have borne fo long. Should any Arti-

cle of it be dijhoficurable or mean^ though all

the reft were advantageous, that alone would

be fatal, becaufe it would leave us expofed to

endlefs Infults and Affronts, the certain Con-

fequence of a Stain imprinted on our national

Characfter. Reputation is to a People, jufl.

what Credit is to a Merchant. The firfl de-

pends on an Opinion of Strength, as the lat-

ter does on an Opinion of Opulence. But

that Opinion of Opulence is a real Advantage,

that Opinion of Strength is a real Security.

When a contrary Notion prevails in the Cafe,

of the Merchant, when his Credit is hurt,

3 there
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there comes a Run upon him fuddenly, and by

being thought inefficient, he becomes (o in

Reality. The fame Thing may happen to a

Nation from the Lofs of Charafter. An Opi-

nion of its Weaknefs may encourage Enemies,

may unite them againft it in a fudden Attack,

may difhearten its Friends, and leave it defti-

tute of Succour, All which might have been

prevented, had due Care been taken to fupport

the Opinion of its Strength by a fpirited Con-

dudl. I hope Attention will be had to this in

our Peace with Spain, and that we fhall on

no Account yield to any Thingfc^.nda/ous, but

feek Reparation to our Honour, as well as to

our Merchants. And I dare anfwer for tbemy

that, great as their LofTes are, they had rather

endure them without any Compenfation, than

have it made in a Way, that may be difgrace-

ful to their Country. Sure I am it would be

better for them to lofe their Money, or for tis

to pay it out of our own Pockets, than for the

fake of Retribution to them, to admit of a

Treaty, in which the Security of our Commerce
is not firmly eftablifhed, beyond a poffibility

of all future Cavils, by exprefs Declarations of

our Right not to be fearched. For to admit of

fuch a Treaty, would be no lefs an Abfurdity

than to be Bribedwith our own Money to our own

Undoing.

In thefe plain Lights, Sir, I hope you will

confider this Convention, when it ihall be laid

before you in the Courfe of the Seflion. You
wUl
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will not, I dare fay, fuffer yourfelf to be amu-

fed with nice Diftindions, and Refinements of

Policy. You will remember how ufelefs, nay,

how fatal, all thefe Subtilties have liitherto

proved, and what they are like to produce.

You will defire to fee a Treaty, which fhall

not be ibe Beginnings but the End of Negotiati-

on ; which fhall fpeak To plain, that every

Englilh Country-Gentleman, and every Spa-

nifh Governor in the Indies, fhall underfland

the Senfe of it, as well as the JValpoks, and

La ^adras.

You will not be fatisfied with a prefent

Compliance, and temporary Expedients, which

are only patch-work, nor refer that to Com-
miflaries, which requires inflant Difpatch

;

nor fuiFer that to be argued which is incon- •

teilable ; but demand a folid and a durable

Peace, founded on real Security, and ex-

prefs Acknowledgment of all thofe Rights

that have been quelHoned by Spain, either

with regard to our Commerce, or to our Pof-

fejfions. For nothing lefs than this will fatisfy

the Nation.

And when this is done, you will confider

of the Methods, how to turn this Peace to

the beft Advantage, and fecure it efFe6tually

for the time to come. The only Way of do^

ing that. Sir, is, to put the Nation in a condi-

tion to be feared ; and this can only be done,

by reducing its Debt, and gradually Idlcning

its Taxes. It
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It is a melancholy thought that lb much

Time fhould have been loft from this necef-

(ary Work, fince it has been in our Power. I

believe it could be proved almoft to a De-

monftration, that ever fince the Peace of

Utrecht, we might have attended to it

conftantly, without the leaft Interruption from

our Neighbours abroad, who had no Defire to

difturb us, till within thefe few Years paft,

when, notwithftanding great Compliances on

our Side, the Hoftilities of Spain have loud-

ly called for our Refentmcnt. In all our

Quarrels during the late Reign, though it

can no more be doubted that the Interejl of

En gland was the only Point confidered, than

that Bremen and Verden vftrz never

thought of in thcm^ yet how far that Interefi

was rightly underftood by us, is not quite fo

clear. To fome it appears we had no Grounds

for quarrelling, no more than we had upon

other Occafions for negotiating, and that we

might better have been quiet, if fuch adive

Abilities, as fome of our Minifters were en-

dowed with, could have been content to re-

pofe. But the entring lightly into Wars, and

Alliances, in which we had no Concern, or a

very diftant one at moft, if it was the Fault,

was not the only Fault of our Government.

Thofe who cannot fee into the Depth of

our Policy, and the infcrutable Wifdoni of

our Councils, may be apt to think, that we

have
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have been no lefs faulty In our Way of manage

ing Peace, m cur Negled of ufing the Advan-

tages attendmg it, and in finding the Secret

by an unaccountable Condud, to make it as

expenjive, and as ruinous as War : That we
have purchafed Dijhonour at as dear a Rate, as

'we did Glory in fome former Reigns : That

this has continued, this has fixed upon us the

Difficulties, which, with tolerable Manage-

ment, ought to have been conquered long

ago : And that to this it is owing, not to King

William, or Queen Anne, if we are a

diftreft and a declining Nation. Had it not been

for this, fay they, we have had Leifure

enough to pay off great part of our Debt,

and to encreafe the Sinking Fund to fuch an

annual Sum, as would enable the Govern-

ment to maintain our Dignity, without wail-

ing our Subftance. Had that been done, we

had been now a mighty People, eafy at home,

and formidable abroad. And though we had

no Difputes with S pain, yet on other Ac-

counts, it would be highly defirable for us to

be in thofe Circumftances, rather than in a State

of Indigence, which muffc be a State of Fear.

For though by Reafon of fome lucky Circum-

ftances at this Jundure we have no Caufe to

apprehend any inftant Danger from France,
thofe, Vv'ho look forwards at all, have very

dreadful Apprehenfions. The Empire is al-

ready open to her by Alsace, and Lo r-
— — rXTne^
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ifiAiNE, and there^has been a terrible Alarm,

tHat It may foon be fo by LuitMBOucR;.
THe Weaknefs of the Low Countries is

apparent To every body, and^ God knows

how foon they may be made a Sacrifice either

to the Frkndjhip^ or the Arms of France,
If the Power of that Crown in former Tip-^gy

had equalled its Ambition^ E u r o p e had
been loft j if its jVmbition jiow fhall equal

its Power, it will probably accomplifh what it

then defigned. And bad is our Condition,

when our Fate is to depend on a Spirit of

Conqueft not prevailing in that Court.

They have wifely been doing what we ought

to have done. They have by Oeconomy, by

Attention to Trade, by eafing their People,

and hufbanding well the Money they raife, laid

fuch Foundations for their future Greatnefs, that

if an enterprifing Minifter {hould fucceed to

this, he will find Advantages, which his great-

eft Predeceflbrs, Richelieu, Mazarin,
Colbert, Louvois, never had, and will

have reafon to exped a much more glorious

Succefs. What may then be the Circumftances

ofthat Kingdom, and this? On one Side, mort-

gaged Revenues, Credit funk at home and a-

broad, an exhaufted, difpirited, difcontented

People : On the other, a rich and popular Go-

vernment, ftrongin Alliances, in Reputation, in

.the Confidence and Affe6tion of its Subjedls.

Will the Conteft be equal between thefe two

Powers ? And what an Aggrarvation is it to the

D Pain
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Pain of this Thought, to refled how eafily we
might have been in a Condition, to fave our-

felves and Eu rop e from this Danger and Fear,

if, for thefe 1 2 Years paft, (to go no higher)

our Debt had decreafed, in Proportion to the

Means that have been in our Hands, and no

greater Expence had been incurr'd by the * Go-

vernment, than the real Neceffity of Affairs re-

quired. We might then have fpoke to France
with as much Authority, as becomes this Na-

tion in the common Caufe, efpccially if we had

taken any Care at the fame Time to fet our-^
'

felves at the Head of the Proteftant Intereftj

which is our natural Poft •, and has on former

Occafions given great Advantages as well as

Luftre to the Crown of Emglaxd. Had we

purfued thefe Meafures, we fhould now have

nothing to dread \ by purfuing them fteadily

we may yet be fafe, we may yet be confidera-

ble, we may yet hold the Balance of Europe.

But till a wifer Adminiftraticn fhall rellore

our Affairs, little Dignity, or ^'igour, is to be

expefted in our Couiicils. Some Appearance of

Vigour may perhaps be maintained •, but it will

impofe on Nobody \ no, not on ourfelves. To

* A*. B. Had the Sinking Fund been duly applied fince

the } ear 27 to the Payment ot the national Debt, at leait

twelve Millions might L.iVt: been paid ofF: The Sinking

Fund wculd then produce at ^psr C%?:t. little lefs than

two Millions, and were Interelt reduced to 3 per Cent.

confiderabiy more. Upon fuch a Bottom as this, we

might well maintain a new French War.

think
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think that keeping up, at a vaft Kxpence, great

Fleets and Armies, with a Relblution not to

employ them, can fecure our Reputation, is as

grofs a Miftake, as if, in private Life, a Gentle-

man known to be in Debt, and not difpofed to

clear himfelf, fhould think to cheat his Credi-

tors, and fupport his Credit, by encreafing his

Equipage, making fumptuous Entertainments,

and beggaring his Family with new Debts and

Mortgages.

It is fcarce to be computed what it has coft

this Nation in zvdl equipt Fleets, and ivell-drejl

Troops, for fome Years pail ; and I fhould

be glad to be told (bating the Finenefs of the

Show) what Ufe they have been of to us ei-

ther at home or abroad. They give to be

fure an Air of Magnificence ; but then It is

well known, that we owe almoft fifty Millions,

and have been forced to apply the Sinking

Fund, not to difcharge that Debt, but to fur-,

nijh out thefe Shows.

In moft parts of En^glan'd Gentlemen's

Rents are fo ill paid, and the Weight of

Taxes lyes fo heavy upon them, that thofe

who have nothing from the Court can fcarce

fupport their Families ; and thofe in Place are

hardly Savers on the Account, if what they

give be balanced againft what they receive.

There are indeed fome rich People who have

Money m the Funds, and out of Tendemefs

to them I fuppofe it was, that when Interefi

was naturally, and apparently fallen to three

P 2 fir
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ftr CenL the national Debt was ftill continued

at four, by 'which the Publick has loft Mil-

lions, and fuch an Opportunity, as it may not

again be in our Power to retrieve.

Yet if Peace fhould be fettled on a durable

Foot, I hope ibe worthy Gentleman^ who, two

Years ago, propofed the Redudlion of Inte-

reft, will renew his Motion ; and that it will

not be mended fo as to be made lefs eligible^ and

then objeded to, and thrown out by the Amen-

ders. I hope too Care will be taken, that,

when the Scheme fhall have its effedt, Re-

du6tion of Intereft and Taxes (hall go hand in

hand ; and that the Sinking Fund fo encreafed

ihall not be left at the Difpofition of a Minif-

ter, but applied in part to take off fome of the

Duties, which are fuch a Load on Induftry,

and fo dangerous to Freedom.

All thefe Particulars, Sir, deferve your fe-^

rious Attention. We expedt to find we have

a Peace, not by his Majefty's Speech alone,

and the congratulary Compliments of both

Houfes of Parliament (which during all our

late Sufferings, and the Hoftilities of S p a 1 n,

have been annually made with great Encomi-

ums on his Meafures) but by the Fruits of

Peace, a confiderable leffening of our Expen-

ces, and Relief to the People at whofe Charge

it was gained.

We may yet recover, low as we are, with

good Management. To make a great State

littky is not fo difficult indeed, as to make a

little
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}iltk one gteat •, yet it is not to be done imme-

diately ; and with all the Skill fome have

(hewn in endeavouring it here, it will require

ftill more Time to fink us fo, as that, ixAth

the help of Friends^ we may not rife again.

The natural Strength of this Nation is great,

its Refources great, and in one refped greater

than ever, becaufe the Funds having been tried,

and found fufficient, the borrowing on them

again, when our Debt is reduced, would be

fecure and eafy. To reduce it therefore ought

to be the principal Objed gf all who meddle

with our publick Affairs. We Ihall judge of

all your other Virtues now by your Frugality.

The beft Oeconomift for the Publick will be

the beft Member of Parliament, the beft Coun-

fellor of State, and the beft Minifter. I don't

know how it has happened, but for fome Time

paft, an ignorant Country-Gentleman might

be almoft provoked to fay, that our Flegm has

fhewn itfelf only in bearingAffronts^ 2x\^our Spi-

rit only in fquandering away the Publick Money.

I fuppofe we ftiall now have no Occafion to ftiew

our Fire, but we ftiall have great Occafion for

a referved and cautious Temper. Let this ope-

rate in the granting of Money, in a conftant

reftifing of new Powers to the Crown, and

watching over the Ufe ofthofe already granted.

Above all, beware of new Additions to the

Civil Lift. It is a ftrange Circumftance, and

will not found well to Pofterity, that while the

Publick
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Publlck lofes In fo many Articles, fo many
Gains have been of late made to the Crown :

That when every Gentleman's Eftate is falling

in Value, the Eftate of the Crown fhould be fo

much encreafed, that if we were to purchafe it

back with fifty thoufand Pounds per ann. more

than it was given-for^ we fhould fave by the

Bargain. I will juft take notice how great Profits

have accrued to the Civil Lift upon the Gin-

Bill only. All that had been gained by the

higheft Amount of the Duties on Spirits, that

is, by the higheft; Excefs of the Evil defigned

to be reformed was made up to his Majefty out

of the Aggregate Fund, by Way of Compen-

fation for the Lofs. he fhould fuftain upon fav-

ing the Lives cf many thoufands of his Subje^s.

At the fame Time all he might gain by the

Encreafe of the Brewery, and by that of the

Wine Licence Duty, (which together can't be

/(/}, and ought to be reckoned at 7nore than an

equal Proportion to the Decreafe on the Spi-

rits *) is, by the Bounty of this Ad, pre-

ferved to him entire, and without Account.

So that the prevetUing a national Mifchief, of

fo deftrucftive a Nature, that, rather than fuf-

fer it to continue, the Legiflature was forced

to ruin many Particulars, and grieyoufly hurt

our Sugar Colonies, has (no doubt to the Com-

* N. B. The Share of the Civil Lift upon foreign Spi-

rits is about I ; upon hoijie Spirits abput | ; upon Eeer

and Ale about \.

fort
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foft of the Sufferers) been fo happily managed,

that it may prove an Advantage to the Civil

Lift of feventy thouiand Pounds a Year, and

probably more. 1 would only obferve, that if

our other popular Vices could be turned as

much to account as the drinking Spirits has

been, the Eftate of the King of England
would be more a Gainer by the Sins of the

People^ than the Exchequer of the Pope.

But there is another Article I muft not pafs

over in Silence, becaufe it may probably come

before the Houfe this Seflion •, and that is,

that his Majefty has been, and ftill is in Pof-

ieflion of 50,000 /. per ann. which moft Peo-

ple think was defigned by Parliament for the

Prince of Wales, over and above the fifty

which he now enjoys. It feems evident to

me by all I have heard, and read upon this

Subjed:, that the Parliament which gave the

Civil Lift could not intend, that his Majefty

fhould retain for himfelf any part of this hun-

dred thoufand Pounds a Year ; fince fuppo-

fing the Prince to have /'/ all^ and allowing his

Majefty to fpend one hundred thoufand Pound*

a Year extraordinary in Penfwns, Bounties^ Se-

cret-Service Money^ &c. he will ftill have, for

the Support of his Houftiold, a Revenue

equal to that of the late King. The Expence

of his Family has been unhappily leflened,

fince the Confideration of this Matter in Par-

liament, by no lefs a faving than the whole Sum

in



in dijfute ; and as for the Charge which

remains, it will be abundantly fupplied out of

fo large an Income as fix hundred thoufand

Pounds a Year, with the great additional Pro,

fits arifing from the Gin Bill, Crown Land,

PJantation Rents, and other Articles common-
ly known by the Name of Licks ^ &c. So

that if the Prince has not the fifty thcufand

Pounds per Annitm^ which I apprehend he

has a Right to from the Intention of Parlia-

ment out of the feven hundred and fifty thou-

fand enjoyed by his Majeily, (exclufive of the

"j- Profits on the Articles abovementioned) if, I

fay, this be not given to him, upon the Birth

of two Children, and the Hopes of a third,

it certainly ought to be returned to the Publick.

If his R. H. has it, it will not indeed be lofi

to the Publick ; it is like to circulate freely, and

the Poor will have their Share of it •, but as I

am arguing now upon a Principle oi favin^^ I

muft needs fay, the Nation wants it^ and the

Royal Family all together has enough. Let tlie

Wealth of our Princes always encreafe with

that of their People : Let them (hare the

Fruits of every publick Bleifing, of every Be-

nefit derived to us from their Government :

But to have them rich, while we are foor^ is,

methinks, both an Indecency, and a weakening

c£ one ftrong Motive to them for governing

witfi a conftant Regard to the Profperity of

their Sab}e6h.

'

Sir,
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Sir, from what I have faid to recommend

Oeconomy, I would not have you imagine

any Argument can be drawn, to defend a bad

and difhonourable Peace, fhould it appear that

fuch a one has been made with Spain. To
make all proper Savings is the Duty of our

Minillers ; but an Acquiefcence under Wrongs

and Infults is not Oeconomy : An Acquief-

cence that may coft us Millions is not Oecono-

my : An Acquiefcence that may Ruin our

Trade, the only fource of our Riches, is not

Oeconomy : It is not Oeconomy to negled an

Opportunity of doing ourfelves Juftice at a

cheaper Rate, than we can hope to obtain it

for in any future Conjundhire. It can never

be admitted, that becaufe Peace is cheaper than

War, and becaufe it is good to fave Money,

therefore any Terms of Peace are to be gladly

received rather than to make war with aiiy Ad-

vantages : And 1 fhall lefs admit it here, becaufe

we have already born an Expence, which, if

rightly managed, might have been fufficient

to have procured us Vicflory, and the Fruit of

Vidory, Peace.

Sir, there is another Way of Reafoning,

fimilar to this, which I forefee, and which be-

forehand I beg leave to warn you againft, That

becaufe we ought to have great Apprehenfions

of the growing Power of France, if we go

E oa
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on ourfelves as we have done of late, and

fuffer them to go on to take Advantage of our

Condud, therefore we are to fubmit to all the

Injuftice of Spain, and give up the Rights

we are moft concerned to Support, for fear

that France fhould declare againft us in the

War.

I have faid before, it feems highly impro-

bable, that Court fhould engage in fuch a

Meafure, at this Time^ from the prefent State

of their Government, and the unfettled Con-

dition, which any Change might put it into for

fome Years to come. But fuppofing the worft

that it is poflible to fuppofe, fuppofing we
knew that F r a n c e would fide againft us

with Spain, even in that Cafe I think it is

reafoning wrong, it is reafoning with regard

to the prefent Day alone, to make that an

Argument for accepting a Peace upon difad-

vantageous and diflionourable Terms. F'or if

we are really fallen into fuch a State, that

when any Power in Europe fhall think fit to

infult and injure us, and we take up Arms to

defend ourfelves. Franc e will interpofe,

and without any Regard to her AlHance, and

the Juftice of our Caufe, bi/ijt on cur giving up

our Rights^ or elfe declare herfelf our Enemy -,

if this is our Situation, it is an Extremity^

which we muft fight ourfelves out of as well^

and
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and ^; foon as we can. For what can we ex-

pe(5l by delaying It longer, but to draw on

farther Infults, farther Wrongs, farther Con-

tempt i to be treated on all Occafions as a

Province to Fra'scl ; to be daily weakened

more and more by the Incroachments of all

our Neighbours upon every Branch of our

Trade ; and to be at lail devoured without the

Means df Refiftance, when all our Friends

are afhamed of us, and when a Jong State of

JDependancy fhall have funk our Courage, and

prepared our Minds, to endure the Infamy of

a foreign Toke ? But we have the ftrongeft

Grounds to think that our Affairs are not fo

defperate. France is no Party concerned in

this Difpute with Spa in, and the prefent

Genius of that Court is not to engage without

Neceflity, in any Quarrel that muft coft her

a War, She may perhaps defire to mediate,

and to mediate partially •, but it is in the Pow-
er of England to refufe that Mediation :

She may fpeak in an unfriendly, or perhaps

an angry Style i but we have profited little by

a great deal of Experience, if we have not

learnt that there is a wide Diftance between

talking angrily, and declaring PFar. It feems

evident upon the whole, that what we ought

to apprehend, is not an immediate, but a fu-

ture Danger from France ; and the Care

of the Legiflature fhould extend to that, not

E 2 by
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by approving a Peace, which may dcferve to

be cenfured, but by attending to Things,

which, either in War or Peace, are of ex-

treme Importance to the Strength of the

Kingdom, and therefore demand particularly

the Infpedion of Parliament.

Such is the State of our MamifaSl.ures, fuch

is that of our Colonies -, both fhould be en-

quired into, that the Nation may know, whe-

ther the former can fupport themfclves much
longer, under the various Prefllires that affedl

our Manufacturers ; and how it is poflible that

the latter fhould decline, when if it had not

been for a falfe Report of his Death, Sir

O o B— n might have governed one

of them j and fo many Gentlemen of no lefs

Fortune and Character have been frequently

fent to take Care of the Reft ?

The State of our Garrifons abroad too may
deferve to be confidered, and whether the ab-

folute Power lodged in fome of our Governors

^ there, has been difcreetly, moderately, and hu-

manely exercifed, to the Honour of his Ma-
jefty's Commiffion, and of the Englifh Name,

Sir, what I would farther fubmit to your

Attention is, whether fome new Powers have

jaot been afTumed by the Crown, or old ones

Jlretcht

3
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firetcht beyond their legal Bounds, by the Con-

ftru(5tion of Minifters, and the Acquiefcence,

or perhaps the Authority of the Judges them-

felves. This is moft likely to happen with

regard tq criminal Profecutions, and many

Inftances of it have been complained of for-

merly, and fallen under the Notice and the

Cenfure of Parliament.

No longer ago than laft Year there was 3

loud Complaint of a Power afTumed and exer-

cifed by the Secretaries of State againft all

Law, and particularly againft that mojl facred

Law the Habeas Corpus A61 ; I mean the de- y.
manding Security for their good Behaviour,

'

from Perfons examined before them on Suil

picion of writing, printing, or publilhing Li-

bels againft the Government.

This having been exercifed for the moft part

upon low and inconfiderable People who had

neither Spirit nor Strength enough to fupport

their Right, it had paftunqueftioned manyYears

together, till Mr. Franklin was advifed not

to comply with that Demand, but to infift on

giving Bail for hisAppearance only. Upon this

the Matter was brought by Habeas Corpus be-

fore my Lord Chief Juftice R a y mon d , who
decided it in hisfavour^ for he admitted him to

^ail without anySecurity for his good Behaviour.

Notwith-
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Notwithftandlng which the fame Pradllce con-

tinued in the Secretary's Office, and paft fub

filmtio^ till laft Year Mr. Am hurst brought

it into publick Difcourfe.

Though the Circumftances of this Fa6l are

pretty well known, yet as they are of a

weighty and a grievous Nature, I will remind

you of them by a fhort Recital of all fuch

Particulars as are come to my Knowledge.

Sometime after Chriftmas 1637, Mr. A m-

HURST hearing that a Warrant from the Duke

of Newcastle was out againft him, furren-

dered himfclf to a MefTenger, and was carried

before his Grace to be examined. The Crime

imputed to him was, that he was fufpe^ed to

be Author of a Paper fufpe^fed to be a Li-

bel. As no Proofs were alledged againft him,

no Witnefles produced, an Examination of this

Kind could not laft long. As foon as it was

over, he was told, that the Crime being bail-

able, he fhould be bailed upon finding fuffici-

ent Sureties to anfwer for his Appearance, and

his good Behaviour. He ofi^ered to take his

Trial, and give Bail for his Appearance, but

the other Terms impofed upon him he abfo-

lutely refufed. Upon that Refufal he was re-

manded back to Cuftody, and the next Day
brought his Habeas Corpus, and was then fefc

at Liberty by Confent, till the twelve Judges

fhould
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fhould determine the Queftion, whether he

was obliged to give Bail for his good Behavi-

our, as well as for his Appearance, before he

was entitled to his Liberty.

As this Determination would have been

the moft important to the Liberty of eve-

ry Man in E N G L A N D, that p.rhaps the

Judges ever gave, it was impatiently expedted,

and defired by the Publick. Several Days

were fixed for hearing Council on both Sides ;

but they were never heard, and the Queftion

remains ftill undetermined.

A Queftion of no lefs Confequence, than

whether Ignominy and Puniftiment (for fuch

the being bound to good Behaviour is by the

Law fuppofed to be) fliall be inflicfled on a

Freeman before any Trial, and ivlihout his be-

ing charged upon Oath, even of Sufcipion of

Guilt : A Queftion of no lefs Confequence,

than whether any Man in the Kingdom, whom
the Court are pleafed to fufpecl of writing a ^
Libel, ftiall by frequent, fuccelTive Commit-

ments upon other Sufpicions, with no Proof

at all, be either conftantly imprifoncd, from

not being able to find Security for his good

Behaviour, fo often as it is afkt, which may
be every Week \ or be expofed to forfeit ma-

ny Bails at once, to the Value poflibly of ten

thoufand
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thoufand Pounds *, for a fingle Breach of the

Peace, which in another Circumftance, he

could not be fined ten Shillings for, by any

Court in England.

A Queftion of no lefs Confequence, than

•whether the Habeas Corpus Aft fhall be the

Rule of Proceedings in all Cafes bailable ; or

whether it fhall be in the Power of every Juf-

tice of Peace to add 7iew 'Terms to it, and
-»

make new Exceptions to the Advantages given

hy that Ad to the Subjeft ; that is, whether

"i~ they {\\ou\A do what all the Judges in Eng-
land would deferve to be impeached for if

they did, and what the Parliament itfelf ought

no more to do, than to repeal, or alter

MAGNA CHARTA.

A Queftion of no lefs Confequence, than

whether we fhould lofe the entire Benefit of

the Liberty of the Prefs, which fecures and

ftrengthens all our other Liberties : Since up-

on Sufpicion only of a Book or Paper being li-

bellous, any Man fufpeded to be concerned in

it, may be put under the Load of finding Se-

curity for his good Behaviour, which is fuch a

* N. B. While a Man is bound to his good Behavi-

our, if he fliould chance to commit any common A«^ of

natural Frailty or Paffion, get drunk, for inftance, or

return a Blow, he would be liable to forfeit his Securities.

Vexation
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Vexation, and fuch a Diftrefs, that it is com-

monly Part, and a heavy Part of the Sentence

upon convi^ed Criminals^ in all but capital

Caufes : Since this is in the Power of every

Juftice of Peace ;
* and fince, by Confe-

quence, no Man can be fafe who publifhes

a Book, how innocent foever it may be,

without as many Licences^ as there are Mid-

dlefex Jujiices.

Why this Queftit)n was not decided at that

Time, why it remains ftill undetermined, I

cannot tell. If there is no Intention to revive

the Pradice which occafioned the Difpute, I

am furprized and forry, that the Terror of it

is fuffered to hang over us ftill , and that the

Opinion of all Mankind concerning it has not

yet received the Sandion of a judicial Deter-

mination, or the Declaration of Parliament.

From my good Opinion of the prefent

Judges, I hope and believe, that if they de-

cide it, we have nothing to fear. They know

the Danger and deteft the Iniquity, of add-

ing Reftriftions of their own to Laws decla-

ratory of Liberty. They know, that Parlia- ^
ments have often refented fuch Proceedings ;

that they have been produftive of the greateft

Mifchiefs, the greateft Diforders, and Con-

* The Law knows of no Power in a Secretary of State,

in this refpedl, which is not equally loJg'd in every Ja-

fticc of Peace.

F vulfons
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vtilfiong in the State : That the arbitrary In-

terpretation of our Laws in Weftminfter-Hall,

has been more than once the Caufe of Civil

War, the DifTolution of our Government, and

the Deftrudion of our Kings, They will

therefore decide, not as former Judges have

done, who held their Places at the Mercy of

the Crown ; but as Men, who deferve the

Places, which, without a Crime, they cannot lofe.

Yet if this Decifion fhbuld be longer de-

layed, it will be highly proper, that the Senfe

of Parliament be taken upon it, and that we

fhould know to what we may truft. For fo

long as this is in doubt, fo long the nobleit

Privileges, that Englifhmen enjoy, beyond all

other Nations, are left in Uncertainty, and

may be thought in Danger.

And if the Confideration of this fhall come
before the Legiflature, they will be naturally

led at the fame Time to confider, if there are

not grievous Inconveniences that attend the

Trial of criminal Caufes by fpecial Juries ; and

whether moft of the Provifions made by the

A6t 3. of George II. fhould not be ex-

tended to them. By the feveral Regulations m
that A(5l for the return and ballotting of com-

mon Juries in civil Caufes, the Property tried

in fmall Adions is pretty ftrongly guarded :

But it is very extraordinary, that no Provifion

of
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of that Kind has been made, where the Quef-

tiontobetried is of the higheft Confequence.

It is very well known, that even in civil

Caufes, few above the Value of a hundred

Pounds, are tried without a fpecial Jury, to

which this Ad does not extend.

Now I can fee no Reafon for thefe Regula-

tions with regard to the Property tried by

common Juries, which does not hold much
ftronger for extending the Care of Parliament

to the regulating Special Juries alfo. The
fmall Value of the Caufes tried by the former,

makes it highly improbable, that either of the

Parties fhould attempt to influence the Sheriff

to make a partial Return, fince the Gain would

no way equal the Hazard. The fame Reafon

too will prevent an interefted Juryman, fup-

pofing fuch a one was returned, from giving a

Verdid: contrary to Evidence, and perjuring

himfelf in the Sight of his Country, for fo in-

confiderable an Advantage to the Party he

favours. And that Crimes will be more or le^

frequent in Proportion to the Temptation to

commit them, muft be allowed.

In criminal Cafes, this is ftill more dange-

rous, becaufe the Power of the Crown may

be exerted in the Profecution, and the Quef-

tion to be tried is the Imprifonment and Pu-

nifhment of a Freeman. If the Mafter of

F 2 the
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the Crown-Office or his Deputy, H-iould be,

ever under any Influence, he may * name
twelve of the Defendant's Friends to cover

his Purpofe, and thirty fix of thofe who
are moft prejudiced againrt him upon Rea-

fons of Party, or other Caufes, if he can find

fo many in the County -, and as the Solicitor

for the Crown would ftrike off the former, the

Defendant muft be tried from a Jury among

the latter. It is true that Officer is fworn^ but

fo is the Sheriff in returning common Juries,

and it is juft as likely that the one fhould 7ia7ne

partially, as the other return partially.

But there feems to be lefs Reafbn for allow-

ing of Special Juries to be ftruck by the Maf?

ter of the Crown Office, or by any other Of-

ficer, upon Informations, or Indit5lments for

Crimes committed m London or Westmin-
ster (which is the Cafe of moft of the Crown

Profecutions upon Libels, ^c. for very few

arife in any other County) becaufe the She-

riffs of London and Middlesex being an-

nual and eledlive Officers are lefs liable to Suf-

picion of Influence, and by Confequence, the

moft impartial Officers between the Crown

and the Subjed.

* The Rule of ftriking Special Juries is, that the She-

riiF of the County do attend the Mafter of the Crown

Office with the Freeholders Books, out of which he is

to name 48 in prefence of each Party, who by their

Attorn ies or Solicitors fhall ftrike off 12 a piece.

The
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The ufual Argument in fupporfr of Special

Juries is, that it is fom-etimes necefTary for a

Caufe to be confidered by Perfons of a higher

Rank and better Education than common
Freeholders, and that they are never ufed in

a capital Cafe.

As to the firft, admitting the Reafoning to

be right, why may not Special Juries be bal-

lotted for out of a Number of Freeholders,

pojjeji of EJiaies to fuch a Value., and the Lifts

be made in the fame manner as is directed

by the Jury-Ad with regard to common Ju-

ries ?

And as to the fecond Part of the Argu-

ment, that fpecial Juries are not ufed in ca-

pital Cafes, that, at beft, is but to fay, that

the Pradlice is not a bad one^ becaufe it might

be worfe ; and that, becaufe the Life of the

Subject is fafe, therefore his Liberty is not

worth Confideration. Sir, I think it is evi-

dent, this Pradlice is fuch, as requires a new
Law, no lefs than the Abufes and Corrup-

tions, recited in the Preamble to the Jury-

Ad, required the Regulations thereby made

for common Juries ; nay, that without they

are extended to Special Juries, that Law is of

lefs Utility, than the Parliament, which made

it, hoped and defigned. It was certainly

well-intended^ and I p"cfume the prefent Par-

3 liament.
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liament, when they fee the Defeds of it, will

not have lefs Zeal for the Principle it goes upon,

than their Predeceflbrs.

But when this Method of Trial {hall be

better regulated, I hope it will be alfo confi-

dered by the Legiflature whether it be not ad-

vifable to take another quite av:a)\ I mean In-

formations in the King's Bench for criminal

Caiifes

:

Becaufe, by this Method, the Subjed lofes

one great Benefit, he is by Law entitled to,

that of ^ Grand Jury :

Becaufe, though in Cafes between Subjedt

and Subjedt, it is in the Power of the Court

to refufe an Information, if the Defendant

fhew Caufe •, yet in Crown-Profecutions, of

which the Legiflature ought to be moft jea-

lous, the Attorney-General, by his own Au-

thority, files an Information, which the Court

cannot refufe:

Becaufe, though it comes out to be ever fo

groundlefs a Charge, the Crown pays no Cofts,

and the Defendant may be undone by the Ex-

pence :

Becaufe the A6t reftraining Subjedls from

this Method of Profecution, with regard to

each.
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each olher, without Leave of the Court after

hearing both Sides, and fome farther Cau-

tions, is a ftrong Proof that the Parliament

thought it a dangerous and opprefTive Courfe,

which they ought to difcourage : But between

Subjects and ihe Crozvn the Danger furely is

much greater, there being more room for Op-
preflion, and the Penalties on Convidtion more
fevere.

Becaufe there is Reafon to think, that when
the Star Chamber was abolifhed, the Parlia-

ment meant to condemn the Methods of Trial

ufed in that Court, and did not imagine they

would rife again in the King's Bench, upon
Pretence, that they had been antientl)\ though

very rarely pradlifed there ; and that all the

Powers the Star Chamber claimed from com-

mon Law, did by the Abolition of that

Court, devolve on the King's Bench :

Becaufe, in all Cafes purely criminal the

Crown has another Way of proceeding equally

eafy to the Kmg, and much more fafe to the

Subje6l, viz. the Method of IndiElment : And
becaufe the retaining that which may be made
opprefTive, when there is no Occafion for it, is

no Honour to the Crown, and no Advantage

hut againjl the Imwcent,

In anfwer to all this, it will, I know, be

faid.
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fald, that this is an antient Power vefted by

Law in the Crown ; that it is invading the

Prerogative to attempt to take it away ; and

that we ought to preferve the Conftitution un-

changed. To which I reply ; that the Anti-

quity of this Power is no Defence of it, if it

be unfit to remain ; fince, others as antient,

have been taken away : That the Prerogative

of the King is no more facred than the Li-

berty of the Subjedl : That this has been

abridged in feveral Inftances of late, particularly

the Riot-A(51:, on a Suppofition, that the Re-

ftraint was necefTary for the publick Good ;

and the fame reafoning will hold with regard

to a Power in the Crown, the exercife of which

is fuppofed to be dangerous to the Publick.

As to the Expediency and Duty of pre-

ferving the Conftitution unchanged, it is no

doubt in general a right Maxim. But does

not every nezD Pcwcr given to the Crown

change the Conftitution, as much as an old

Power taken away ?

In the Balance of our Government, is the

Scale of the Crown to be always _filiing, and

that of the People always emptying ?

Is there no Danger to the State, but from

the ^bufe of Liberty, which is daily the Ar-

gument for coercive Laws, enforced with

heavy
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Keavy Penalties, and unknown to our Ancef-

tors ? May there not alfo be Danger /re;;; the

Abufe of Prerogative^ efpecially in Profecu-

tions carried on by the Crown, where Paflion

may mix itfelf and where Influence may pre-

vail ? And is it not as worthy of a Parlia-

ment to provide a Remedy againft one of

thefc Dangers, as againft the other ?

We are told by a great Man, by my Lord

Bacon, in his Life of Henry VII. that

when that Prince had drawn great Sums of Mo-
ney by Taxes, and other Impofitions from his

People, he ufed to remunerate them by good

and whoLfome Laws, beneficial to Liberty,

and of a popular Nature, which, as his Lord-

fhip obferves, were evermo}-e his Retribution

for Treaftire. And the beft Retribution it was

that could be made, the moft effedual for

Relief, and the moft capable of flopping

Complaints and healing Difcontents. This

Honour indeed did not belong to him alone ;

part of it ought to be imputed to his Parlia-*

ments ; though Parliaments in thofe Days were

not fo independent, as, I hope, they are now,

but were a good deal influenced by the Power of

the Crown and the Will of the King in dired-

ing their Proceedings. But they both together

had this Merit to the Nation, that what they

took in Subfidies, they paid again in Laws.

Ic
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It is the Misfortune, (I would not fay the

Fault) of the prefent Times, to have laid moft

heavy Birders, fuch as were even unknown to

the Days of Henry the Seventh, with unin-

termitting feverity, on the People ofthefc King-

doms. In this Parliaments and Kings have long

concurred, not without great Difcontent on the

Side of thofe, at whofe Expence it was done,

and who have not always been fo much con-

vinced of the Necefh'y. But as for Re'tribution,

except that Retribution, which confifts in ^S"-^-

-4,. laries and Penjions paid by the Crown, to the

happy few, who are the Objedls of its Favour,

I am afraid little of this will be found to have

been given, in the Senfe the Word is ufed by

my Lord Bacon, to make the People amends

for the Hardships they fuftain. New penal

Laws and new Pov/ers to the Crown have for

thefe twenty Years paft been almoft the only

Prefents made by the Legiflature to us and our

Pofterity, in return for above a loo Millions

raifed upon the Publick, in all the various

Shapes from the Land Tax down to Turnpikes.

But It is full Time to think of other Retri-

butions : The Nation requires it from your

Hands, requires you to ftrengthen, to enlarge

the Bafis upon which their Rights are fixed,

and if there are any rotten Parts in that great

Fabrick, to take them away, left they endanger

the Whole. Much of this was done at the

Renovation
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Renovation of our Government by the late

happy Revolution, but not all. Some De-

feats were left through Inattention or other

Caufes, which it may be the Glory of his Ma-
jefty's Reign and of this Parliament by their

united Wifdom and Goodnefs to remove.

This will conciliate to both the AfFedtions of

the People, and do more, much more to-

wards fecuring the Government, than an Army

could of an hundred thcufand Men. We hear

much of DifafFe(5lion •, this would crufh it at

once : It would unite the Friends of the Efta-

blifhment, and confound its Enemies -, it

would fhew the Caufe we fupport to be the

Caufe of Liberty.

Sir, I have now laid before you, with great

Plainnefs and Sincerity, what I believe the

Nation afks of its Reprefentatives. I am one

unpra6lifed in writing, and that underftand no

Rhetorick, but what owes its Prevalence to

the fingle Force of Truth : And leaft of all

do I underftand the Method of arguing, which

Want of Genius in Writers, and Mcannefs of

Spirit in their Pay-mafters, have made fo com-

mon in political Difputes, attacking private

Chara^ers, and turning a national Queftioii

into perfonal Altercations and abufive Lies. I

am fo much unknown, that I believe myfelf

very fecure from this Sort of Anfwer being

made me on Account of this Letter. If any

G 2 other
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Other fuffers in my {lead (as thefe hired AJfaf-

fins\rz apt to miftake their Objed in the dark)

I fliall recommend to him, what I would

pradlife myfelf in that Cafe, Silence and Con-

tempt. As to the Fadls and Reafonings laid

down here, if they are controverted, I am
ready to fupport them againft any Attack

which comes from a better Hand than ordinary,

and has common Senfe in it. I am quite a

Stranger to the Perfons of our Minifters, I

know them only by the Effeds of their Con-

duct, and neither ihsy nor their Sv.ccejfors

can pleafe or offend me, but as my Country

gains or fuffers by their Power. And I pity

thofe, if there are any fuch, who think the

removing an ill Minifter is a Point of Con-

fequence, if with him the Maxims and the

Meafures of his Government, how ftrongly

foever eftablifhed, are not alfo expelled.

I fliall only add to what I have faid, that,

unlefs fbmething be done by this Parliament,

to give new Vigour to our Liberties, flop the

Torrent of Corruption, and revive the Princi-

ples, and the Spirit of our Fathers, we have

lefs to hope, than to apprehend from thofe to

come. The Time, I doubt, is not far off, when
by the encreafe of Influence, there may be

fuch Difficulties upon Country Gentlemen to

oppofe the Court in Eledions, and fuch a De-

fpondency, fuch a Difpiritednefs on the Minds

of
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of all, except the Favourites of Power, that

no Struggle could be expedled, no Oppofitlon

at all to the Nomination of the Crown. A
Kind of Conge d'Elire might be fent down into

the Country, and direded to our Trujly and

Welbelovcd Officers of the Cujloms, Excife, and

Army^ in all the Towns and Boroughs of

England, Scotland, W.a les>

and the Dutchy of Cornwal. Suitable Re-

turns would be made, but. Sir, this zvould mi
be a Parliament.

May that Providence, which has faved us

fo often, when we could not, or would not

fave ourfelves, preferve us now. May his

Majefty's gracious Difpofitions operate in our

Favour, and remove the Clouds that have

been fpread fo thick about him, to prevent

his feeing both our Intereft, and his own.

May an Alteration of Meafures be the Aim,

the EfFed, and the Reward of Oppofition

:

May the publick. Good be the Objecft, the

Bound, and the Security of Power : May the

Royal Family^ may all Parties, may the Na-

tion unite in Affedlion, and be divided no

more : May all who obftrudl this Union for

vile Ends of their own, be the Vi^ims of it,

and fuffer what they deferve : May all who
defire it, underjiand^ ajjfi and Jirengtken aie

amther. I am, Sir, 6cc.

3 I^'ot
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For the Proof of what is advanced

in the firft Part of this Letter,

it may not be improper to re-

cite fome Articles of our Trea-

ties with Spain and France,

that regard America-

Tmo

The Treaty of 1667 between England
and Spain.

ART. VIII.

And for what may concern both the

In D I ES, and any other Parts whatfoever, the

King of Spain doth grant to the King of

Great Britain and his Subjedls, all that

is granted to the United States of the L o w
Cou N T R I E s and their Subjeds, in their Trea-

ty of Munster 1648 Point for Point, in as

fiill and ample a Manner as if the fame were

herein particularly inferted, the fame Rules

being to be obferved whereunto the Subjedls

of the faid United States are obliged, and mu-

tual Offices of Friendfhip to be performed

from one Side to the other.

The
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The Articles referred to are

ART. V.

La Navigation et Trafique dcs Indes Orien-

tales et OccidentaJes fera maintenuc fdon et en

conformitvi dts Octroys fur ce donnes, ou a

donner ci-apres •, pour feurete de quoy fervira

le prefent Traite et la Ratification d'iceiuy,

qui de part et d'autre en fera prccuree ; et fe-

ront compris fous le dit Traite tous Potentats,

Nations et Peuples, avec lefquels lefdits Seig-

neurs Eftats, ou ceux de la Societe des Indes

Orientales et Occidentales en leur nom, entre

les limites de leurfdits Odroys font en Amitie

et Alliance ; et un chacun, fcavoir Jes fufdits

Seigneurs Roy et Eftats refpedlivement de-

meureront en pofleflion et jou'iront de telles

Seigneuries, Villes, Chaftcaux, Fortereffes,

Commerce et Pays es Indes Orientales & Oc-

cidentales, comme aufli au Brefil et fur les

coftes d'Afie, Afrique et Amerique refpedlive-

ment, que lefdits Seigneurs Roy et Eftats re-

fpedivement tiennent et pofledent, en ce com-

pris fpecialement les Lieux et Places que les

Portugais depuis I'an Mil Six cent quarante et

un, ont pris et occupe fur lefdits Seigneurs

Eftats ; compris aufli les Lieux et Places

qu'iceux Seigneurs Eftats cy-aprcs, fans in-

fra6Hon du prefent Traide, viendront a con-

querir et pofTeder ; et ks Dire<^eurs de la So-

3 ciete
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:

ciete des Indes tant Orientales que Occidenta-

les des Provinces-Unles, comme auffi les Mi-

nlftres, Officiers hauts & bas, Soldats et Mate-

Jots, eftans en fervice aduel de I'une ou de

I'autre defdites Compagnies, ou ayans efte en

leur fervice, comme aufli ceux qui hors leur

fervice refpedlivement, tant en ce Pays, qu'au

Diftrift defdites deux Compagnies, contingent

encore, ou pourront cy-apres eftre employes,

feront et demeureront libres et fans eftre mo-

leftez en tous les Pays eftans fous I'obeifTance

dudit Seigneur Roy en I'Europe, pourront

voyager, trafiquer et frequenter, comme tous

autres Habitans des Pays defdits Seigneurs Ef-

tats. En ouftre a efte conditionne et ftipule,

que les Efpagnols retiendront leur Navigation

en telle maniere, qu*ils la tiennent pour le pre-

fent es Indes Orientales, fans fe pouvoir ef-

tendre plus avant, comme auffi les Habitans

de ce Pays-Bas f'abftiendront de la frequenta-

tion des Places que les Caftillans ont es Indes

Orientales.

ART. Vf.

Et quant aux Indes Occidentales, les Sujets

et Habitants des Royaumes, Provinces et Ter-

res defdits Seigneurs Roy et Eftats refpedlive-

ment f'abftiendront de naviger et trafiquer en

tous les Havres, Lieux et Places garnies de

Forts, Loges, ou Chafteaux, et toutes autres

pofledees par Tune ou I'autre Partie > fcavoir,

que
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que les Sujets dudit Seigneur Roy ne navlge-

ront et trafiqueront en celles tenues par lefdits

Seigneurs Eftats, ny les Sujets defdits Seig-

neurs Eftats en celles tenues par ledit Seig-

neur Roy, et entre les places tenues par lefdits

Seigneurs Eftats feront comprifes les Places que

les Portugais, depuis I'an Mil f\x cent quarante

et un ont occupc dans le Brafil fur lefdits Seig-

neurs Eftats, comme aufli toutes autres Places

qu'ils pofledent a prefent tandis qu'elles de-

meureront auxdits Portugais •, fans que le pre-

cedent Article puifle deroger au contenu du

prefent

The Treaty of 1670 between England
and Spain, commonly called the

American Treaty *.

ART. in.

Item utl in futurum omnes inimicitia;, hof-

tiiitates et difcordis inter pra^di<5los Dominos

Reges, eorumque Subditos, et Incolas ceftent,

et aboleantur : Et utraque pars ab omni direp-

tione, depraedatione, laefione, injuriifque ac

infeftatione qualicunque tarn Terra quam Ma.

ri, et Aquis dulcibus ubivis gentium temperet

prorfus, et abftineat.

* This Treaty confirms by its iirft Article that of

1667, and both are particularly conftrmed by the Treaty

•f Utrecht.

H ART,
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ART. VII.—Conventum prasterea eft quod Serenif-

fimus Magna? Britannia: Rex, Heredes et Suc-

ceflbres ejus cum plenario jure Summi Imperii,

Proprietatis et Pofleffionis, Terras omnes, Re-

giones, Infulas, Colonias ac Dominia in Occi-

dentali India aut quavis parte Americas fita ha-

bebunt, tenebunt et pofTidebunt in perpetuum,

qu^cunque didtus Magn^e Britannia: Rex, et

Subditi ejus impraefentiarum tenent, ac poffi-

dent, ita ut eo nomine, aut quacunque fub pr^-

tenfione nihil unquam amplius urgeri, nihilque

controverfiarum in pofterum moveri pofTit, aut

debeat.

ART. VIII.

Subditi, et Incolae, Mercatores, Navarchas,

Nauclcri, Nautas, Regnorum, Provinciarum,

Terrarumque utriufque Regis refpeclive abfti-

nebunt, cavebuntque fibi a Commerciis, et

Navigatione in Portus, ac Loca Fortalitiis, fta-

bulis Mercimoniorum, vel CafteDis inftruda,

aliaque omnia quae ab una, vel ab akera parte

occupantur in Occidentali India : Nimirum

Regis Magnae Britannias Subditi Negotiatio-

nem non dirigent, Navigationem non infti-

tuent, Mercaturam non fecient in Portttbus,

Locifve, quas Rex Cathalicus In ditfta India

tenet, neque vicifTim Regis Hifpaniarum Sub-

diti in ea loca Navigationes inftituent, aut

Commercia exercebunt, quae ibidem a Rege

Magna2 Britannias poiTidentun — '-

ART.
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ART. IX.

Si vero tradu temporis vifum fiierit alterutri

Regum licentiam aliquam generalem, vel fpe-

cialem, aut Privilegia concedere alterius Sub-

ditis Navigationem inftituendi, et Commer-
cium habendl in quibufvis locis fua: Dltioriis,

qui didlas Licentias, et Privilegia conceflerit,

di6la Navigatio, et Commercium exercebuntur

et manu tenebuntur juxta et fccundum for-

mam, tenorem, et efFedum PermifTionum,

aut Privilegiorum, qua2 indulgeri poterint, quo-

rum fecuritati prasfens Tra(5latus, ejufdemque

Ratihabitio inferviet.

ART. X.

Item concordatum eft, quod f\ alterutrius

Confcederatorum Subditi, et Incolfe cum Na-
vibus fuis, five beJIicae fint, et publicas ; five

onerarias ac privafte, procellis abrepti fuerint,

vel perfequentibus Pyratis inimicis ac hoftibus,

aut alio quovis Incommodo cogantur fe ad

Portum quaerendum in alterius Foederati Flu-

mina. Sinus, Aeftuaria, ac Stationes recipere,

vel ad Littora quaecunque in America appel-

kre, benigne, omnique humanitate ibidem ex-

cipiantur, arnica gaudeant protedtione & bene-

volentia tradentur. NulJo autem modo im-

pediantur, quo minus integrum omnino habe-

ant reficere fe, vidualia etiam & omne genus

commeatuni, five vitac fiiftinenda?, five Navi-

bus reparandis, & itineri faciendo necefiarium,

aequo dc confiaeto pretio comparare. Nulla

H 2 quo-
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quoque ratione prohibeantur ex Portu, & fta^

tione vicifllm folvere, ac egredi, quin ipfis li-

citum fit, pro libito migrare loco, llbereque

difcedere quandocunque, & quocunque vifum

fuerit, abfque uUa moleftatione, aut impedi-

mento.

ART. XL
Pari ratione (i Naves alterutrius Confoederati,

ejufdemque fubditorum, ac Incolarum ad eras,

aut in Ditionibus quibufcunque alterius impe-

gerint, ja6tum fecerint, vel (quod Deus aver-

tat) naufragium, aut damnum quodcunque paf^

fas fuerint, ejedos, aut detrimenta paflbs, in

vincula, aut fervitutem abducere nefas efto,

quin periclitantibus, aut naufragis benevole, ac

amiciffime fubveniatur, atque auxilium feratur,

Litteraeque illis Salvi Condudus exhibeantur,

quibus inde tuto, & abfque moleftia exire, &
ad fuam quifque Patriam redire valeat.

ART. XII.

Quando autem alterutrius Naves (uti fu-

pradidum eft) Maris periculo, aliave cogente

ratione compulfas, in alterius Portus adigan-

tur, fi tres, quatuorve fuerint, juftamque fuf-

picionis occafionem prasbere poterint adventus

iftiufmodi caufa, Gubernatorf, vel primario

loci Magiftratui, ftatim exponetur, nee diutius

ibi mora trahetur, quam quae illis a dido Gu-

bernatore aut Prasfedo permifla, & vidui

comparando, Navibufque turn refarciendis,

tixm i^ftruendis commoda, atque aequa fuerit,

cautum
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cautum vero femper erit, ut onus non dlftra-

hant, neque Mercium aut Sarcinarum aliquid

e Navibus efferant, & venum exponant, nee

etiam Mercimonia ab altera parte in Naves re-

ceperint, aut quicquam egerint contra hoc Foe-

dus.

ART. XV.

Praefens Tradtatus nihil derogabit praeemi-

nentiae, Juri ac Dominio cuicunque alterutrius

Confeederatorum in Maribus Americanis, Fre-

tis, atque Aquis quibuscunque, fed habeant,

retineantque fibi eadem pari amplitudine, quas

illis Jure competit ; intelledum autem Temper

efto libertatem navigandi neutiquam interrumpi

debere, modo nihil adverfus genuinum horum

Articulorum fenfum committatur, vel pecce-

tur.

iir.

The Treaty of 1686 between England
and France.

ART. V.

Et que pour cet efFet les Sujets et Habitans,

Marchands, Capitaines de VaifTeaux, Pilotes

et Matelots de Royaumes, Provinces et Ter-

res de chacun defdits Roys refpedivement, ne

feront aucun Commerce ni Pefche dans tous

les Lieux dont Ton eft, ou Ton fera en poflef-

fion de part et d'autre dans I'Amerique. C'eft

a fcavorr, que les Sujets de Sa Majefte Tres-

Chre'
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Chretienne ne fe mefleront d'aucun Trafic, ne

feront aucun Commerce, et ne pefcheront point

dans les Ports, Rivieres, Bayes, embouchures

de Rivieres, Rades, Coftes, ou autres Lieux

qui font ou feront ci-apres pofledez par Sa

Majefte Britannique en Amerique : Et reci-

proqucment les Sujets de Sa Majefte Britan-

nique ne fe mefleront d'aucun Trafic, ne feront

aucun Commerce, et ne pefcheront point dans

les Ports, Rivieres, Bayes, embouchures de Ri-

vieres, Rades, Coftes ou autres Lieux qui

font ou feront ci-apres pofledez par Sa Majefte

Tres-Chretiennc en Amerique. Et au cas

qu'aucun VaifTeau, ou Barque foit furpris fai-

fant Trafic, ou pefchant, contre ce qui eft porte

par le prefent Traite, ledit Vaifleau, ou Barque

avec fa charge, fera confifque, apres que la

Preuve de la Contravention aura efte legitime-

ment faite. II fera neanmoins permis a la Par-

tie qui fe fentira gravee par la Sentence de con-

fifcation, de fe pourvoir au Confeil d'Eftat du

Roy, dont les Gouverneurs ou Juges auront

rendu ladite Sentence de confifcation, et d*y

porter fa plainte, fans que pour cela I'execution

de la Sentence foit empefchee : Bien entendu

neanmoins que la liberte de la Navigation ne

doit eftre nullement empefchee, pourveu qu'il

ne commette rien contre le veritable fens du

prefent Traite.

ART.
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ART. VI.

De plus, il a efte accordc, que fi ]es Sujets

et Habitans de I'un ou de I'autre defdits Roys,

et leurs Vaifieaux, foit de Guerre et publics,

foit Marchands et particuliers, font emportez

par les tempeftes, ou eftant pourfuivis par les

Pirates ou par les ennemis, ou preflez par

quelque autre neceflite, font contraints pour fe

mettre en feurete, de fe retirer dans les Ports,

Rivieres, Bayes, embouchures de Rivieres,

Rades et Coftes quelconques appartenantes a

I'autre Roy dans I'Amerique, ils y feront bien

ct amiablement refus, protegez et favorable-

ment traitez : Qu'ils pourront, fans qu*on les

empeche en quelque maniere que ce foit, s*y

rafraichir, et meme acheter au prix ordinaire

et raifonable, des vivres, et toutes fortes de

Provifions neceflaires, ou pour la vie, ou pour

radouber les Vaifieaux, et pour continuer leur

route : Qu'on ne les empechera non plus en

aucune maniere de fortir des Ports et Rades,

mais qu'il leur fera permis de partir, et s'en

aller en toute liberte quand et ou il leur plairra,

fans etre moleftez ou empechez : Qu*on ne les

dbligera point a fe defare de leur charge, ou

a decharger et expofer en vente leurs Mar-

chandifes, ou Balots: Qu'auflide leiir part ils

ne recevront dans kurs Vaifieaux aucunes Mar-

chandiies, et ne feront point de Pefche, fou&

peine de confifcation defdits VaifTeaux et Mar-

chandifes, conformcment a ce qui a eft^ con-

vent dans TArticle precedent. De plus a efte

accorde.
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accorde, que toutes et quantes fois que les Su-

jets de I'un ou de Pautre defdits Roys ferbnt

contraints, comme il a efte dit ci-deflus, d'en-

trer avec leurs Vaifleaux dans les Ports de

Tautre Roy, ils feront obligez, en entrant,

d*arborer la Banniere, ou marque de leur Na-
tion, et d'avertir de leur arrlvee par trois coups

de Moufquet : a faute de quoi faire, et d*en-

voyer une Chaloupe a Terre, ils pourront etre

confifquez.

ART. VII.

Pareillement fi les Vaifleaux de l*un ou de

I'autre defdits Roys, & de leurs Sujets et Habi-

tans viennent a echouer, jetter en Mer leurs

Marchandifes, ou, ce qu'a Dieu ne plaife, fairc

Naufrage, ou qu'il leur arrive quelqu*autre

Malheur que ce foit, on donnera aide et fecours

avec bonte et charite a ceux qui feront en dan-

ger, ou auront fait naufrage : il leur fera delivre

des Saufs conduits, ou Pafleports, pour pou-

voir fe retirer dans leur Pays en feurete, et fans

etre moleftez.

ART. VIII.

Que fi les Vaifleauz de l*un ou de I'autre

Roy, qui feront contraints par quelque avan-

ture ou caufe que ce foit, comme il a ete dit,

de fe retirer dans les Ports de I'autre Roy, fe

trouvent au nombre de Trois ou de Quatre,

& peuvent donner quelque jufte caufe de foup-

9on, ils feront aufli-tot connoitre au Gauver-
neur
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neur ou principal M^iftrat du lieu, la caufe

de leur arrive? ; et ne demeureront qu'autant

de terns, qu'ils en auront permiflio:i du dit Gou-

verneur ou Commandant, & ce qu'il fera jufte

et raifonable, pour fe pourvoir de vivres, et

pour radouber et eqiiiper leurs Vaiileaux.

That it may appear what was the Senfe

both HoLifes of Parliament had of thele

Treaties, I have here adjoined the Refo-

lutions, and AddrelTes of the Lords, and

Commons, upon the Petition of the

Merchants laft Year, and his Majefty's

ijioft gracious Anfwers.

Jcvis 30 Die Mcirtii 1738.

Refohed^

That it is the Opinion of this Committee^

that it is .the natural and undoubted Right of

the Britijfj Subjedts to fail with their Ships on

any Part of the Seas of America, to and from

any Part of his Majefty's Dominions -, and

that the Freedom of Navigation and Com-
merce, which the Subjeds of Great-Britain

have an undoubted Right to by the Law of

Nations, and by Virtue of the Treaties fubfift-

ing between the two Crowns of Great-Britain

and Spain, has been greatly interrupted by tl^e

Spaniards under Pretences altogether grcundlefs

and unwarrantable •, that before and fince the

I Execu-
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Execution of the Treaty of Seville, and the

Declaration made by the Crown o^ Spain pur-

fuaiit thereunto, for the Satisfadtion and Secu-

rity of the Commerce of Great-Britain, many
unjuft Seizures and Captures have been made,

and great Depredations committed by the SpO'

niards, attended with many Inftances of un-

heard of Cruelty and Barbarity ; that the fre-

quent Applications made to the Court of Spain

for procuring Juftice and Satisfaction to his

Majefly's injured Subjeds, for bringing the

Offenders to condign Punifhment, and for pre-

venting the like Abufes for the future, have

proved vain and ineffec5lual, and the feveral

Orders or Cedulas, granted by the King of

Spain for Reftitution and Reparation of great

Lofles fuftained by the unlawful and unjuftifia-

ble Seizures and Captures made by the Spani-

ards, have been difobeyed by the Spanijh Go-

vernors, or totally evaded and eluded ; all

v/hich Violences and Depredations have been

carried on to the great Lofs and Damage of

the Subje6ls of Great-Britain trading to Ameri-

ca, and in dired Violation of the Treaties fub-

fifting between the two Crowns.

A Motion was made, and the Queftion be-

iiig put, that the faid Refolution be recommit-

ted •,

It pafled in the Negative.

4 Then
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Then the faid Refolution, being read a fe-

cond Time, was agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Alderman Perry alfo acquainted the

Home, that he was directed by the Commit-

tee to move the Houfe, that an humble Ad-

drefs be prefented to his Majefty, humbly be-

feeching his Majefty, to ufe his Royal Endea-

vours with his Catholick Majefty, to obtain ef-

fedlual Relief for his injured Subjects, and to

convince the Court of Spain, that, how defi-

rous foever his Majefty may be to preferve a

good Correspondence and Amity betwixt the

two Crowns (which can only fubfift, by a

flrid Obfervance of their mutual Treaties, and

a juft Regard to the Rights and Privileges be-

longing to each other) his Majefty can no

longer fuffer fuch conftant and repeated Infults

and Injuries to be carried on, to the Difhonour

of his Crown, and to the Ruin of his trading

Subjedls i and to aflure his Majefty, that in

cafe his Royal and Friendly Inftances, for pro-

curing Juftice, and for the future Security of

that Navigation and Commerce, which his Peo-

ple have an undoubted Right to by Treaties

and the Law of Nations, ftiall not be able to

procure, from the Equity and Friendftiip of

the King of Spain, fuch Satisfadlion, as his

Majefty may reafonably expe(5l from a good and

faithful Ally, this Houfe will effedually fup-

port his Majefty in taking fuch Meafures, as

I 2 Honour
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Hondur and Juftice fhall make it neceflary for

his Majefty to purfue.

And Mr. Alderman Berry moved the tjorufe

accordingly.

Refohed,

That an humble Addrefs be prefented to

his Majefty, humbly befeeching his Majefty,

to ufe his Royal Endeavours with his Catho-

lick Majefty, to obtain effetlual Relief for his

injured Subje6ls, and to convince the Court of

Spain, that, how defirous foever his Majefty

may be to preferve a good Correfpondence and

Amity betwixt the two Crowns (which caft

only fubfift, by a ftrid Obfervance of their

mutual Treaties, and a juft Regard to the

Rights and Privileges belonging to each other)

his Majefty can no longer fuffer fuch conftant

and repeated Infults and Injuries to be cafried

on, to the Diftionour of his Crown, and to the

Ruin of his trading Subje(5ts ; and to aftlire his

Majefty^ that, in cafe his Royal and Friendly

Inftances, for procuring Juftice, and for the

future Security of that Navigation and Commerce^

which his People have an undoubted Right to

by Treaties and the Law of Nations, fliall not

be able to procure, from the Equity and

Friendftiip of the King of Spain, fuch Satisfac-

tion, as his Majefty may reafonably expedb

from a good and faithful Ally, this Houfe

will
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will efFeclually fupport his Majefty In taking

fuch Meafures, as Honour and Juftice fhail

make it neceflkry for his Majefty to purfue.

Veneris 7 Die Aprilis 1738.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe attend-

ed his Majefty with their Refolution and Ad-
drefs of the 30th day of March laft, to which

his Majefty was pleafed to give this moft gra-

cious Anfwer, viz.

Gentlemen^

I
AM fully fenftble of the many and un-

warrantable Depredations committed by

the Spaniards -, and you may be aflured, I will

make Ufe of the moft proper and effedlual

Means, that are in my Power, to procure

Juftice and Satisfadion to my injured Subjeds,

and for the future Security of their Trade and

Navigation. I can make no Doubt, but you

will fupport me, with Chearfulnefs, in all

fuch Meafures, as, in Purfuance of your Ad-
vice, I may be neceflitated to take, for the

Honour of my Crown and Kingdoms, and the

Rights of my People.

The
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The Humble Address of the Right

Honourable the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled.

Die Martis^ 2 Mail, 1738.

Moji Gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loy-

al Subje6ts, the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, having

taken Into our ferious Confideration the many
unjufl Violences and Depredations committed

by, the Spaniards, upon the Perfons, Ships,

and Eifefts of divers of your Majefty's Sub-

je6ls in America, have come to the following

Refolutions, which we beg Leave in the hum-
bleft Manner to lay before your Majefty, for

your Royal Confideration, viz.

I. Refolved, That the Subjeds of the

Crown of Great-Britain have a clear and un-

doubted Right to navigate in the American

Seas, to and from any Part of his Majefty's

Dominions ; and for carrying on fuch Trade

and Commerce as they are juftly intltled unto

in America \ and alio to carry all Sorts of Goods

and Merchandizes, or Effeds, from one

Part of his Majefty's Dominions to any other

Part thereof ; and that no Goods, being fo

carried, are by any Treaty fubftfting between

thq
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the Crowns of Great-Britain and Spain^ to

be deemed or taken as contraband or prohibi-

ted Goods, and that the fearching of fuch

Ships on the open Seas, under Pretence of

their carrying contraband or prohibited Goods,

is a Violation and Infradion of the Treaties

fubfifting between the two Crowns.

II. Refolved, That it appears to this Houfe,

that as well before, as fince the Execution of

the Treaty of Seville^ on the Part of Great-

Britain, divers Ships and Veflels, with their

Cargoes, belonging to Britijh Subjects, have

been violently feized and confifcated by the

Spaniards, upon Pretences altogether unjuft

and groundlefs *, and that many of the Sailors

on Board fuch Ships have been injurioufly and

barbaroufly imprifoned and ill-treated ; and

that thereby the Liberty of Navigation and

Commerce belonging to his Majefty's Subjeds,

by the Law of Nations, and by virtue of the

Treaties fubfifting between the Crowns of

Great-Britain and Spain, hath been unwarrant-

ably infringed and interrupted, to the great

Lofs and Damage of our Merchants, and in

direct Violation of the faid Treaties.

III. Refolved, That it appears to this Houfe,

that frequent Applications have been made,

on the Part of his Majefty, to the Court of

Spain^ in a manner the moft agreeable to Trea-

ties,
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tics, and to the Peace and Friendfhip fubfift-

ing between the two Crowns, for redreffing

the notorious Abufes and Grievances before-

mentioned, and preventing the like for the

future, and for obtaining adequate Satisfaftion

to his injured Subjedls ; which, in the Event,

have proved entirely fruitlefsj and of no Ef-

fed.

"We think it our Duty, on this important

Occafion, humbly to reprefent to your Ma-

jefty. That we are moft fenfibly affefted with

the many and grievous Injuries and Loffes iuf-

tained by your Majefty's trading Subjects, by

Means of thefe unwarrantable Depredations

and Seizures ; and to give your Majefty the

ilrongeft and moft fincere Affurances, That

in cafe your friendly and powerful Inftances

for procuring Reftitution and Reparation to

your injured Subjeds, and for the future Secu-

rity of their 'Trade and Navigation, fhall tail of

having their due Effedl and Influence on the

Court of Spain, and fhall not be able to ob-

tain that real Satisfaction and Security, which

your Majefty may in Juftice expedt ; we will

zealoufly and chearfully concur in all fuch

Meafures as fhall become neceflary for the

Support of your Majefty's Honour, the Pre-

fervation of our Navigation and Commerce,

and the common Good of thefe Kingdoms.

His
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His MAJESTY'S moft Gracious Answer.

My Lords,

1AM fenfibly tbufched with the many Hard-

fhlps and Injuries fuftained by my Trading

Subjedls in America from the Cruelties and un-

juft Depredations of the Spaniards. You may
be afllired of my Care to procure Satisfadlioli

and Reparation for the Lofles they have al-

ready fuffered, and Security ftfr the Freedom if

Navigationfor the future \ and to maintain to

my People the full Enjoyment of all the

Rights to which they are ihtitled by Treaty

and the Law of Nations.

I doubt not but I {hall have ydiir Cotttutv

fence for the Support of fuch Meafures as may
be neceflary for that Purpofe.

K POST-
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SI N C E I wrote my Letter News is come

into the Country that two or three of

our Ships have been very lately taken by the

Spaniards, one of them by a Spanifti Man
of War, v/ith the King's CommifTion, on the

High Seas, the Captain of which is now im-

prifoned at C a d i z ; and that two Sloops

belonging to the South-Sea Company ai-e de-

tained, and a Guard is fet upon our Facflory at

the Havannah. If ibefe are the Firft-Fruits

of our Peace, ivhat zvill the Harveji be ?

But after all. Sir, have we any Peace at

all ? Have we any Thing granted us that will

even bear that Name ? Or have we been only

amufed by the Spaniards, till they could

get their Money home, (which we hear is hourly

cxpedled in two richly-laden Ships) and till the

Seafon fhould be paft for us to a6l with Ad-

vantage ?

I would alfo beg leave to afk one Queftion

more. We were told fome time ago that one

of our Men of War in the West-Indies had

taken the Spanifh Regifter Ship, but that, by

Orders of Commodore Brown, it was imme-

diately afterwards carried back to the Latitude,

in which it was taken, and reflored again.

Did the Captain who took it adl without y or

againji Orders ? If he had Orders to cruife,

why was his Capture refiored ? Were thofe

Orders

i
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Orders only given for Shozi\ to a/m^fe the Mer-

chants, and to look like A5lion ? Would it not

have been right and prudent to have kept the

Money, that was aboard this Ship, as a Pledge

in our Hands, in Cafe that Peace fhould be re-

fufed us upon proper Terms ? We might have

kept it juftly, as a Security for the Repayment

of our Loffes ; whereas the Ad of the S p a-

NiARDS in detainino: our Effedls at the Ha-
VANNAH, is in Reality adding a neiv Robbery

to the paft. Let me however obferve, that,

though Reparation to our Merchants is highly

fit, and necefTar^s and what we ought to de-

mand, /'/ is by far the Point of leafl Impor-

tance to the 'Nation. We are interefted no

doubt for them upon many Accounts, but

both we and they have a much greater Inte-

reft in the future Security of Commerce being

firmly eflablifhed. This is the national Con-

cern, this both Houfes of Parliament have

ftrongly infifted on, this his Majefty has pro-

mifed to procure for us. If this be negledled,

any prefent Gratification will be of little Ad-
vantage, and fhould be thought of 'with Scorn.

The END.

Erratum. Page 30. Line 10, read 1737.
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